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Church of Christ 
Revival at Gasoline

The Baptist revival which is being 
held at the community house at Gas
oline with Joe Wilson of South 
Plains conducting the services will 
close Saturday night, July 30.

The Church ofXhrist meeting will 
begin at the community house on 
Tuesday night, Aug 2, with C R Wor
sham of Tonkawa, Okla., in charge. 
He has prepared and will deliver the

Men Burn to Death • 
In Truck-Car Collision

Two white men and a negro wo
man were dead early Tuesday morn
ing as a result of a headon collision 
and fire on highway 86 near Estel- 
line shortly after midnight Monday.

The dead are Don and Lynn Cleve
land of Fort Worth, 26 and 32 years 
old, respectively, and the wife of 
Louis Davis, Hulver negro.

The Cleveland brothers, employ- 
following sermons ;vhich the public  ̂ed by a carnival company, were driv- 
is cordially invited to attend; ling a truck loaded with carnival

Tuesday night, Aug. 2— ^̂“ The equipment from Dickens to Mem- 
Word.”  Hphis. The crash occurred at Hulver,

Wed. night, Aug. 3— “ How to Stu-'five miles west of Estelline. 
dy the Bible.” The negro Davis and his wife, in

(Thurs. night, Aug. 4— “ How God an old model Ford, were driving west 
Draws Man to Christ.” Ion the highway. They started to

Fri. night,, Aug. 5— “ Preaching make a left turn off the highway and
Jesus.”  j apparently misjudging the distance

Sat. night, Aug. 6— “ Heartfelt of the approaching truck, crashed in- 
Religion.”  . j to the other vehicle headon, it w-as

Sunday morning, Aug 7— “ The reported.
Christian Race.” , The truck overturned and caught

Sun. night, Aug. 7— “ Whosoever; fire, the two occupants being burn- 
Is Born of God Doth Not Commit jcd to death. The negress was killed 
Sin.”  I instantly' by the impact, but her hus-

Mon. night, Aug 8— “ The Second band, driver of the car, was not ser

District Attorney GOVERNOR

JOHN A. KAMELTON

j Former Teacher Here 
•Married at Denton

Coming of Christ.”
^ues. night, Aug. 9— “ Why I Am 

Not a Campbellite.”
Wed. night, Aug 10— “ The Mark 

of the Beast.”
Thurs. night, Aug 11— “ Is Your 

Name Written in Heaven?”
Fri. night, Aug. 12— “ Five Items 

of Worship.”
Sat. night, Aug. 13— “ I Cor. 12; 

12-28, “ The Body.”  .
Su^. (morning, Aug. 14— “ Why

Go to Church.”
Sun. afternoon, Aug. 14 — “Cour

age”
Sun. night, Aug. 14— “ Two Chan

ces to One.”

iously injured.
The bodies were taken to a fun

eral home in Estelline pending con
tact with relatives and funeral ar
rangements.

DISTRICT JUDGE

W. Lee O’Daniel, who goes to the 
goverpor’s office on a landslide vote.' 
The avalanche covered up 11 other 
gubernatorial aspirants. j

Incomplete ReturnsA wedding of interest to Quitaque' 
friends of Miss Katie Blackwell who On GoVemOr’s Ra.Ce 
taught in the local schools several ______

High School All-Stars 
To Meet At Lubbock

Li^blbock— Tickets for the All- 
Star High School Football game to 
(be played August 6 at 8:30 p m at 
fjhe famous Texas Tech Stadium, be
tween picked teams from North and 
South Texas went on sale this week. 
This gridiron clash will climax a six 
day coaching school of the Texas 
High School Football Coaches Asso
ciation meeting in Lubbock.

Two of the nation’s outstanding 
coaches, Lynn Waldorf of Northwes- 

The Methodist missionary society , tern University, coaching the all- 
met Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock stars of South Texas  ̂ and Harry

ALTON B. CHAPMAN

Red Cross Appeals For 
Fund for Flood Victims

years ago, occurred July 3, at the; ^Rtturns from 252 out of 245 coun-^_____________
home of her parents in Denton. The J ties in the state, including 118 com- v.'hich include the San 
bridegroom is Ted Lott

Appeal is made by the Red Cross 
for funds to assist the flood victims 
in central and southwest Texas along 
the Colorado river and its tributaries

Saba river
of Collins,'plete, show the following totals in and Brady creek which have wrought

Miss. j the state races listed:
The rites were spoken in the beau-' i. GOVERNOR— Efogdien 1,48!1,

havoc the past week. 
J T Persons, vice chairman for

Methodist W M S Met 
With Mrs Hadaway

at the home of Mrs J W Hadaway 
for a study on missionary activities 
in Korea. Mrs Jim Tunnell was lead
er of the lesson. Mrs Keever offered 
the opening and closing prayers and 
the devotional was led by Mrs Vic
tor Hall. Others taking part on the 
program were Mrs Joe Graham and 
Mrs W R Scott.

The finances of the society were 
discussed during the business session 
and the fund in reserve being ample 
for present needs, a party was plan
ned. Date set for the party is Thurs
day night, August 4, and all the. 
church family is invited to attend. 
Refreshments and entertainment will 
be dished out jn generous helpings 
so be on hand for your share.

The hostess served refreshments 
of cookies and tea to the following 
members; Mmes Joe Graham, H. G 
Gardiner, G Tunnell, V C Hall, Ed 
Grundy, W R Scott, G L Keever, 
Jim Tunnell. Three guests were pre
sent, Mrs Sue Burton, Mrs J A John
son and Mrs Tim Moore.

SCHOOL NOTICE
Under a new ruling by the State

Stuhldreher of Wisconsin Universi
ty, coaching the North Texas all
stars, will vie for honors in w(hat 
promises to be the outstanding foot
ball classic of the age.

Fans from over the entire state 
will be present to witness this exlhi- 
bition of high school all-stars. Among 
them will be none other than Ray 
Morrison of Vanderbilt. Jolhn “ Ox” 
Da Grosa, former coach of the Phil
adelphia Professional team andi 
Frank Leahy of Fordham wilTwitness 
the classic. Both these men will be 
instructors at the school.

(Out of tov'^ fans desiring tickets 
for the game can secure them by 
writing to the Texas High School 
Football Association, at Lubbock 
enclosing money order. Choice seats 
are priced at 75c, and if bought in 
advance of the game will be reserv
ed, otherwise not. End zone seats 
and students’ tickets go on sale for 
40c. These will not be reserved.

tifully decorated home, before an Crowley 15,711, Far.ner 3,354, Fer-̂  Briscoe county chapter of the Red 
improvised altar of fern and gladio-'guson 3,554, Hunter 99,346, King'Cross, Wednesday received the fol- 
luses lighted from the background^ 884, McCoy 1,627, McCraw 133,788,' lowing telegram from M J Baxter, 
by cathedral candelabra holding Miller 564, O’Daniel 489,876, Ren-'Jr., of St. Louis: 
white tapers. Mrs Paul Hamilton of ̂ fro 7,901, Self 1,289, Thompson | ‘̂Reports received from Red 
Quitaque played the wedding music. 191,977. | I Cross representatives confirm major
The bride, who was given in mar-' LIEUT. GOVERNOR —  Brooks * disaster in San Saba, McCulloch, 
riage by her father, wore a gowm of 251,560, Davisson 77,216, Mead Menard and other counties along 
ivorv lace fashioned on princess lines, 44,958, Nelson 190,404, Smith 69,-  ̂Colorado river and tributaries. In- 
and wide at the hem. Her veil w a s '902, Stevenson 221,815. j complete surveys show 970 families
held in place with valley lillies andj ATTORNEY GENERAL— Calvert! now affected, 197 homes destroyed, 
her bridal bouquet was of talisman 81,574, Goodrich 45,456, Mann 276,- 650 homes damaged. Minimum re
rosebuds. i 196, Woodul 291,415, Yarborough'lief fund $100,000 required to meet

Mrs Effie Roiberts of Goldthwaitej 186,079. | need reported to date. Am issuing
was the bride’s attendant and the’ COMPROLLER— Biffle 103,849, appeal to all Texas chapters. Your 
best man was L H Moore of Enloe. [•’Sheppard 570,009, Terrell 146,587. j chapter should make immediate and 

Following a honeymoon trip to'- RAILROAD COMMISSIONER ^  very strong appeal with full publi- 
New Mexico and Mississippi, the'chrsitie 24,366, Morris 64,635, Sad-'city to secure quota of $50. Report

How Quitaque Precinct 
Voted Last Saturday

For Congress (18th Dist.)
Marvin Jones ..............................  255
James O Cade ............................. 147

For Governor:
Ernest Thompson ........................  60
William McCraw ........................  23
Tom Hunter ........, ........,..............  37
Karl Crowley .................   5
W. Lee O'Daniels ........................  292
Jas, A Ferguson ............................. 2

For Lieutenant-Governor:
Alton Mead ................................... 31
Pierce Brooks ................................. 76
Coke Stevenson ............................. 76
John Lee Smith ............................  41
George A Davisson, Jr.................  5
G. H. Nelson .................................  130

For Comptroller of Public Acc.;
George Sheppard ........................  258
Lane Terrell .................................  68
J. J. Biffle ..................................... 45

For State Treasurer;
I Charley Lockhart ........................  288
1E. B. Barnes .....    30
Lewis C Foster ............................  54

Commissioner General Land Off.;
Morris Brovming ........................  128
William McDonald ....................  143
Bascom Giles .................................  58
Larry Mills ..................................... 28

For Attornley General;
Gerald Mann ................................  240
Lewis Goodrich ............................. 68
Robert Calvert ............................  14
Walter Woodul ............................. 34
Ralph Yarborough ........................  25

Suptt. Public Instruction,
S. R. LeMay ........................   109
L. A. Woods .................................  215
W. E. James .......   56

Commissioner of Agriculture;
Leonard Westfall ........................  64
J E McDonald ............................  249
George H. Allen ............................. 48

For Railroad Commissioner;
C. V. Terrell .................................  64
G. A. Jerry Sadler ................   208

Neches, where Mr Lott is assistant^ 247,550, Wood 188,707. 
cashier in the First National Bank.

COUPLE MARRIED HERE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Miss .Lucile Hulsey and Harley 
Eddleman were married Saturday 
night at the Assembly of God church 
J J Grubbs, pastor evangelist per
forming the ceremony.

Mrs Eddleman is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J H Hulsey and came 
here "with her parents about a year 
ago from Floyd county. Mr Eddle
man is the son of Mr and Mrs W C 
Eddleman of Quitaque. The couple 
will make their home here.

Don’t mention it to the proprietor

this office.”
LAND COMMISSIONER— Brown- Contributions may be left at the

ing 113,924, Giles 206,110, McDon- Pioneer Drug Store, Persons & Sons,
aid 382,356, Mills 104,126.

TREASURER—  Barnes 125227, 
Foster 133,037, Lockhart 538,400.

SUPT. INSTRUCTION —  James 
178,113, LeMay 232,302, Woods 
433,588.

AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION
ER— Allen 174,862, McDonald 481,- 
348, Wesjtfall 143,264.

SUPREME COURT-

Burgess Pharmacy or the Quitaque 
Post, This appeal should meet with 
immediate response.

X IT  Reunion At 
Dalhart Aug 8-9

Robert Stuart ................... ............  21
Frank Morris ................... ............ 11
John Wood ..................... ............ 69
0 C Christie ..................... Q

Associate Justice Supreme Court
[Richard Critz ................... ............  96
jTom Smiley ...................... ............ 82
W. H. Davidson .............. .........  165

Judge Court Criminal Appeals
(Unexpired Term)

Harry Graves ................... ............ 76
Charles A Pippen ........... ............ 82
James A. Stephens ......... .......... 180

j Dalhart, July 26— Among the 
Critz 312,- several notables to attend the third 

355, Davidson 303,442, Smiley 187 ,- annual XIT reunion in Dalhart Aug. 
113. I 8 and 9, none will be more colorful

CRIMINAL APPEALS (Unexpir- or interesting than Ab Blocker, now 
ed Term)— Graves 299,187, Pippen 81, of Bigwells, Texas.
212,981, Stephens 274,374.

----------------- D-----------------

I. M. PARKER BURRIED 
AT TURKEY LAST WEEK

1 M Parker of Turkey, 68 years 
D epirtoent’ ’o'£ Education it will be|»W. «'>o had been in ill health tor 
necessary for all transfers from o n e b e m g  struck 
school district to another to made by|>>y automobile, died last Wednes- 
the parents of hte pupils concerned.' ^ay morning at 6:10 o’clock follow- 
This is true even though the pupil s »  f ^ k e  of paralysis which he 
grade is not taught in their home | suffered on Tuesday evening He w s  
s t r ic t .  Therefore, it is especiaiiy “ “  ‘ o hospital after
important for those who have ehil- ^.e atroke but never regained con
dren in grades , higher than those I , • xt .a .., a • S.T. • 1 1 1, 1 wooUal Mr Parker was born in North Ca-taught in their local school to make .t,  ̂  ̂ ’'oLna on April 28, 1870, moving toapplication for transfer prior to , , . „  •^  j Turkey about ten years ago. He is

.‘ a J • 4- 1 1̂ survived by three brothers and aThose interested in transferring to /  ._ . , , T. .e -in -wT number of nephews and nieces.Quitaque schooi can see-Prof. E W,
Scheil who has appiication blanks Methodist church at 2:30
available.

Judĝ ti Court Criminal Appeals; 
(Regular Term)

F. L. Hawkins .............................  429
Chief Justice Court Civil Appeals 

I 67th Judicial District;
j M. J. R. Jackson .........................  282
IL. P. Bonner .................................. 83
j Associate Justice Court Civil 
1 Appeals, 7th District (6 yr term)
'w . N. Stokes .................................. 431

Associate Justice Court Civil 
Appeals 7th District, (Unexpired 
2-year term)

, IA J Folley ................................. 432
absence of miles north of Dalhart, he designed i Representative, 120th District 

ditioner at Clark’s Cafe. Last week their pastor. Rev. R C Tennison, who the XIT brand, and a few moments j Rochelle ' 124
in the heat of the election the air in is holding the Baptist revival here.' ^ater he roped and threw: a cow and i . _ .................... •.......

Rev

He was a Tom Green county trail  ̂
driver when in 1885 he trailed the 

J Taylor Smithee conducted first cattle onto the XIT range. In
(he doesn’t want it generally the services of the Baptist church at the corrals at Buffalo Springs, 32 
known) but there is a new air con-■'Idalou Sunday in the

the cafe got a little “ warm’ 
the new “ conditioner.”

hence Mrs Smithee and 
ied him.

Gordan accompan-

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

on her burned the first XIT
Those historic scenes, in part at 

least, will be re-enacted when Mr 
Blocker returns to XIT range for 
the first time in many, many years. 
He will be the No. 1 honor guest of 
the General XIT Committee.

N Y A  Jobs at W TSC  
To Be Apportioned

A. B. Tarwater ............................  252
District Judge 110th Judicial Dist

Alton Chapman ......................  323
Kenneth Bain ................................. 76

Dist Attorney 110th Judicial Dist
John Hamilton ............................  271
Winfred Newsome ....................  130

For County Judge
W. Coffe, Jr................................  176
J. W. Lyon, Jr. ............................  258

For County Clerk
R E Douglas ................................  219
Keltz Garrison ......................  209

Sheriff, Assessor & Collector Taxes
N R Honea ................................  251

Wednesday afternoon with inter
ment in Dreamland cemetery under 
tdirection of Hardcastle Funera’At The Methodist Church

This is our appeal to every mem-1 Home.
her of the church and church school | ___________ o.___________
to be in attendance next Sunday. We COMPLETES BEAUTY COURSE
will have a special announcement j _______
to make at that time. Your superin-1 Friends of Miss Ethel Carter will 
tendent of the church school, your ̂ pleased to learn this latest news j 
teacher and your pastor need you gjjg completed her work
and you need the service of the ,{.;ĵ g beauty school at Lubbock in . 
school and church. The morning ser- .ŷ bich she wa  ̂ a student and success-: 
vice will close at 11:50 and the even- fuRy passed her state examination, 
ing service will be held at 8 :30 .'gj^jgying  ̂ ^̂ ip to San Antonio with' 
Bring your visitors to the services, ber instructors and a group of fel- - 

Geo. L. Keever, Pastor students. Being offered a posi-
— o-----------------  I tion in New Mexico she went to A l-,

Rev. E L Yeats, former pastor of buquerque where she passed the nec- 
the Methodist church here, now pas- essary examination to permit her t o ' 
tor at Crowell, was shaking hands wlork in that state and she is now lo- 
;with old friends on the street Wed- cated. at Magdalena as manager of a .

Now that the “ Horse Race” is ov-̂  that it’s too late to patch a hole in 
er and the “ Dark Horse”  is leading the roof after the rain comes. The 
the field by a safe margin its time . . . .  , , , . ̂ n 4. 4. 1 4.- 4T ' principal involved here is the sametor us poor folks to take notice of a . _ i ----------
few things of importance right here' applied to trench silbs. When  ̂ Canyon, July .'27— Appointments
at home. Your attention is called to' one it’s too late to dig it. to NYA jobs at West Texas State
the following items: i With a good feed crop in sight none College will be apportioned among' gg^ q 185

1st We still have plenty of grass- of us should hesitate about digging j various counties but they cannot be j Treasurer
hopper poison on hand and if you let a trench to put it in. Experience has made until the number of positions  ̂jyj-jgg Lizzie Gregg 206
the hoppers eat up your crop its proven that feed wall keep for a long to be available is known. j Donnell Turner 225
your fault and not ours. 2nd, Now] time if put into a silo. Experience] The college’s quota wall be an-; County Surveyor
is the time to do your part toward has also taught us that rats, sand and nounced soon, however. Meanwhile,' r  p  Stevenson 432
getting your map and measurements'wind will keep feed from lasting ve-'applicotions from prospective stu-| County Commissiiner ,Prec No. 2

ry long when stored above groundJ dents are flooding the desk of Prof. | p  Graham ' 191
With these experiences to guide us C A Murray, who directs the col-  ̂Paul Hamilton 176

in line for payments— you should 
assist the supervisor who measures 
your farm in locating crop and farm 
boundaries. A little attention now 
to this important matter will save 
you and me too, plenty of cussing 
later on. 3rd. Regardless of what the 
candidates promised you last week, 
if you have any harvest this fall 
you’ll have to make it for your self. 
The weeds and grass will sap your 
moisture in a hurry.— They won’t do 
to harvest this fall. So why grow 
them? Clean those crops out and give 
them a chance— maybe if you can 
make a good crop and get a good 
price for it you won’t need that 
$30-00 per month that has been pro
mised.

nesday. i beauty shop.
Trench Silo Time

Some of us have found by waiting

we should be smart enough to dig 
plenty of silos right now so we’d be 
ready to store this feed crop this fall.

lege’s NYA program.
Only students between 16 and 24 

years of age are eligible for NYA 
work. They must show that they 

Wheat Insurance cannot go to college without aid and
The U S Government is trying to ] ‘’hat they are capable of doing sat- 

help wheat farmers to hedge againstl isfaetory college work. Applications 
drought, hail, green bugs, and what' from such high school graduates are 
not, by offering an insurance pro-[desired at once. Application blanks 
gram on wheat. It seems that this may be obtained from Prof. Murray.
assistance Iby the Government has] ----------------- o-----------------
not met with too much favor. The Mr and Mrs Jack Grundy spenb

W E H elm s........    66
Justice of the Peace, Prec No. 2

W. L, Messimer ........................  425
Democratic County Chairman

H. S Sanders . ...  21
Precinct Chairman Prec. Ni. 2

J. W. Ewing ....................................  8
---------------- 0---------------- -

Showers
The Quitaque area received ano

ther nice cotton shower Monday 
morning which began falling about 
6 o’clock and continued all morning.fellow -who doesn’t insure may be Sunday in Canyon with Mr and Mrs

missing an awful good bet. H ave'you 'w  H Hopkins, Jr. Mr and Mrs Grun-;The total for the day was .57 inch, 
talked the deal over with any one'dy are planning to return the last of jT^sidents of Grey Mule report onlr 
who knows? If you haven’t, it mighty the week to their home in Houston, a very light sprinkle there, while 
be worth your time and effort to accompanied by her parents, Mr and ̂ Gasoline and Flomot report good 
oome by and discuss this question Mrs A L Patterson, who 'will attend, rains, also Fairmont, Crops though 
with Clyde Hutsell who is Briscoe:  ̂the fall markets and visit in East  ̂a little late never looked more pro
county insurance supervisor. 1 Texas before returning. 1 mising.



THE QUITAQUE POST

TH AN K YO U !
I wish to express my appreciation! to the vo

ters of Precinct No 2, for the support given to me 
last Saturday in the election. I have enjoyed the 
association! with the citizens of this county and 
appreciate the courtesies shown to me.

Any consideration given to me in the August 
campaign will be gratefully received, and if you 
choose me for your County Commissioner, I will 
endeavor to fill the office as it should be filled.

TH ANK YO U -

Paul Hamilton

Mrs F C Stanley of Plainviewi 
spent Wednesday here with her sis
ter Mrs Roy Burgess.

Sheriff Honea has been confined 
to his home in Silvtrton since Mon
day, suffering from the return of a 
chronic gall bladder ailment. He ia 
reported to be plannin on a short 
vacation as soon as his condition wid 
permit.

THE QUITAQUE POST
Published at Quitaque, Texas 

“The Queen City of the Valley”  
Ohi Thursday of Each Week

W. R. SCO,TT 
Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year .................................  $1.0§
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One Year .................................  $1.50

Payable in Advance

Adveristing Rates on Application

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

LOCAL BRIEFS
Miss Virginia Shelton of Kress 

visited friends here this week.

Mr and Mrs Edward Pool of 
Whiteflat spent Sunday here with 
her parents Mr and Mrs Will Woods.

C. T. Rucker came in this week 
from Vega, w)here he has been work
ing with a sand and ĝ ravel company. 
He will spend a week here with his 
parents before joining the company 
on a new project, the work at Vega 
being completed.

Mr and Mrs A S Alexander andj 
children and Mrs W C Womack left 
early in the week for Sherman to 
visit relatives and to meet Miss 
Johnnye Womack, who is returning 
from a Methodist girl’s encampment 
in Arkansas. j

'Jack Stroup of Pampa spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs O W Stroup.

Orlin Stark and family have gone 
to Albuquerque, N M, for a vacation 
and will be gone about ten days or 
two weeks. Gene Bedwell is acting 
as “ no” man at the bank while the 
president is away.

Miss Ha Faye Webb of Flomot has 
been the guest of Miss Lela Mae Per
sons the past week.

Jim Eden and family of Plainview, 
brother of Mrs J I Merrell, spent 
Sunday in the home of his sister.

Mrs Gracian Tate of Lockney was 
here the latter part of last w'leek vis
iting friends. Mrs Tate win be re
membered among her friends here as 
Miss Viola Hope who taught music 
in the local schools.

Mr and Mrs Roy Leslie spent the 
week end with relatives at Tahoka.

Mrs G W Tibbets underwent an 
appendectomy at the Plainview san
itarium Tuesday morning.

Mrs M O Arnold of Turkey under
went an operation Tuesday at the 
Plainview sanitarium.

(Gradus Partain is painting the ̂ 
home he recently' purchased on N. ] 
First Street.

Bro. H G Finley’s children visited 
him in relays last week end, the vis
its overlaping and making a pleasant 
reunion. Mr and Mrs S M Finley of 
Amarillo spent Saturday and Sunday 
here, as did Miss Wanda Lee Coul- 
sin of Houston. Mr and Mrs A H 
Finley of Shamrock came Sunday 
and remained until Monday.

Miss LaRuth Walden of Tahoka Pies and cakes f«r every occasion—  
arrived Sunday for a visit here Wiith Mity Nice Bread for every meal. City 
relatives and friends. j Bakery, Quitaque..

Miss Zudie Bible of Lubbock was 
the guest of Miss Lorene Oliphint 
the first of the week.

Raybu-n, son of Mr and Mrs E E 
Burgess, was confined to his home 
the first of the week by illness.

[Miss Yvonne Thomas of Pampa 
visited friends here last week end. j

J B Baird is having the garage at 
his home repaired and stuccoed. 
Howard Allred is doing the work.

Mr and Mrs E E Burgess and son 
Rayburn went to Lubbock Sunday, 
Mrs Burgess going down to consult 
a physician about an ailment that 
has been causing her severe suffer
ing for several wieeks. They retur..- 
ed Tuesday after the sufferer had 
undergone some medical treatments 
and she was feeling much better.

SUPERVISED FARM 
PRACTICE WORK

(By R. L. King)
The supervised farm practice vork 

is one of the essential phases of the 
vocational agriculture education pro
gram provided for in the Smith- 
Hughes law passed in 1917. The law 
states that eveiy boy enrolled in the 
vocational agriculture work must do 
at least six months of supervised 
farm practice in agriculture under 
the supervision of the teacher. Most 
boys put in more than six months of 
supervised practice work since the 
minimum standard for this work 
should be to complete the production 
and marketing cycle of each ente:- 
prise, many of which require over 
six months.

The supervised practice work is 
usually carried over a periol of three 
or fodr years, with project growing 
each year into a suvervised farm 
practice program. Such programs 
provide training to students in the 
farming occupation, which is one of 
the chief aims of Vocational agricul
ture. The student should look upon 
his farm practice work as someth!, g 
bigger and better than mere project 
work, and an after-thought to voca
tional agriculture.

Objectives of Supervised Farm 
Practice are:

1. To adapt the work to the needs 
of the boy and his home farm.

(2. To give the boy an opportuni
ty to have something of his own and 
to encourage him to actually get a 
start in farming.

3. To put scientific facts and mo
dern up-to-date principles and ap
proved practices, as studied in the 
class, into actual farm practice.

4. To give t)oy a responsibili
ty and to develop in him managerial 
and operative abilities.

5'. To enable the boy to plan bis 
work, analyze and solve problems,

6- To make money as an aid in se
curing additional education or in 
starting a life work.

7. To demonstrate to the commun
ity the value of modern and scienti
fic method of production, thus 
spalead^pg agricultural ed)uca||ion 
throughout the community.

TH A N K  YO U
I wish to thank each and every one who voted for 
me in last Saturday's election and those who did 
njot vote for me are still my friends and I will 
make you just as good an officer as if you had 
voted for me.

Again expressing my appreciation and gratitude 
for returning me to the office and promising to 
make you just as good an officer as it is possible 
for me to make, and an officer that you can s^y is 
worthy of his hire.

I am everybody's friend, .

Miss Lizzie Gregg

they want the farmer to plant less, 
you see how hard it is to get some
thing done— by mail.

But the Govt., it is getting its 
foot into everybody’s door— and it 
is not just the farmer they are after.

If they can tell a farmer when to 
wean a calf, what’s to keep ‘em 
from telling me when to change my 
underwear— if I maybe happen to 
have some, sometime.

So my neighbors he says, Jo, I am

glad to see you are half-way begin
ning to wa.ke up.

Yours, with the lowi down,
JO SERRA

‘ ‘Leto’s’ ’ for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do they 

itch? Do they burn? Do your gums 
cause you annoyance? Druggists re
turn money if first bottle of 
“ LETO’S” fails to satisfy. Pioneer 
Drug Store. 2

j " W - W

Get the fad and eat with Dad— at 
Dad’s Cafe. Short ordieirs, sandwich-1 
es of all kinds, hamburgers. 33tf

Miss Bess Baucum, who teaches in 
Georgetown, wias here this week vis
iting friends.

Miss Rena Persons returned Sun 
day from Amarillo, having complet
ed a business course in the Holne’s 
Business college there. She was met 
in Tulia by Misses Maiy Okie and 
Seney Persons.

(Fate Hutcheson, who has been' 
working in Borger for about a year, 
is here spending the week with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs O E Hutcheson j 
and other relatives, friends and' 
kinsfolk. He will leave Friday for, 
Miami, Texas, wheie he will assist| 
in the publication of the paj er j
there while the publisher takes a va 
cation, he stated Tuesday.

Baird’s Magnolia service station Mr and Mrs J B Witcher of Sal- 
Saturday night completed installa- inas Cal., accompanied by their son- 
tion of two new electric automatic^ in-law and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
gasoline pumps. Jack Wise is in Darby Day and childten, are visiting 
ciharge of the station. I in the Herbert McBride home.

■■■■ElllHBIHIHHIIIBUIlEHlIill

'  FARMER’S FOOD STORE |
Quitaque and Silverton H

Menagerie Started
LeRoy and Billie Hutcheson are 

starting a menagerie and as a nucleus 
have an excellent specimen of ciam- 
oncback rattlesnake. The reptile, 
wiith nine lattles, is about four fe_t 
long and possesses plenty of non-, 
appeal. Apparently the varmint has 
lest some ra ties, owing to the blunt 
condition of that “ caution-sounding 
appendage.”
• It was captured near the road
side park where Leroy says there 
are numerous others of its relatives 
which he hopes to take into captivi
ty and put into the cage with the 
one he has at home.

That will be fair enough if he 
guarantees them a home and guar
antees that they stay with it.

There are 122,000 farms in Tex
as upon which there is no cow. There 
are 75,000 fai-ms in the state which 
have no chickens.

----------------- 0-----------------
The Low Down From Hickory Grove 

The latest thing just off the grid
dle— red-hot— it is a U. S. broadcast
ing system. So I reckon the mails, 
they must be too slow.

And the Govt, with a radio, it 
could clamp down quick on a farmer 
in Illinois or some place, if he is ob
jecting to some person with a slide- 
rule telling him just where and how 
to plant a coupla hills of corn.

They could have a farmer in jail, 
via radio, lots quicker than by RFD.

And if they send out -yvord on Mon
day to plant more, because the wea
ther is dry, and then it rains and

a

If You Want Your Motor Vehicle 
To Run Like

W. Lee Daniel
Install a set of our new 

Continental Steel-Flex Piston Rings 
They get the job done.

McQuay-Norris Valves for all makes and models 
— also motor bearings of all sizes.

Full stock of gaskets —  tires —  tubes —  fan belts 
— 'brake linings —  batteries •— Champion and AC 
spark plugs, Marco ignition switches, Goldenrod 
tire pumps, hydraulic bumper jacks.

■
%

GAS OILS GREASES

Cantrell & Jacobs
Wholesale and Retail

Fri. and Sat. Specials
BOLOGNA lb. 1 0 c
COTTAGE CHEESE, 2 lbs . . . _____25c
Flour, “ Pride of West,” 48-lbs _ - $1.25

PORK & BEANS 16-oz 5 c
MILK, 6 f o r ___________________ ____ 21c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can _______10c
BLACK PEPPER, ’/2 lb ca n _________ 10c

COMPOUND 8-lb cart. 8 5 c
MIRACLE WHIP, q t ._________ _____37c
CORN, Libby’s Golden Bantam, 2 for 25c
PO TATO  SALAD, No. 2 can _______ 20c
CATSUP, 15c size ____ 10c
TOM ATOES, No. 2 cans, 4 for ______ 25c
PRINCE ALBERT, per can ____ lOc
C IG A R E T T E S ________________ ____ 15c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

LOCKNEY WATER BOYS 
ROUT THE INDIANS

a

The Quitaque ball club went to 
Lockney Sunday and took a good 
thrashing at the hands af the Floyd 
county Irrigators. However, it 
seemed to be their own fault, as they 
contributed ten errors to help the 
host club along. The final score was 
11 to 5— approximately.

R H E
Lockney ........................  11 10 2
Quitaque ........................  5 11 10

pledge ourselves faithfully to observe the pro

visions o f this Code o f Practice . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ convinced 

that Beer is the N ation ’s Bulwark o f M oderation.”

Wide-spread Praise follows adoption o f Code 
o f Practice by members o f Brewers Foundation

P A Y  CASH - - - - P A Y  LESS 
Money Saved is Money Earned 

Raise Your Salary By Trading With Us

I  E x te n d . . .  
My Sincere 
THANKS

to the voters of Briscoe county 
for the spliejndid votg I receiv
ed in my race for sheriflF. I ful
ly enjoyed the campaign and 
appiileciaite thje many ) new 
friendships formed over the 
county as well as having the 
pleasure of Contacting many 
old friends of long standing. J. 
want each one to know person
ally that I appreciate every 
thing that was done in my be
half.

THANK YOU.

BEN O. KING

THE PUBLIC’S response to the adoption of 
a Code of Practice by the members of the 
B rew ers Foundation was prompt and 
favorable.

Newspapers, social service groups and 
thousands of individuals expressed great 
satisfaction with the brewers’ determination 
to conduct their business in accord with the 
desires and conscience of the American public.

The Code pledges the brewers publicly to 
“ support the duly constituted authorities in 
the elimination o f anti-social conditions 
wherever they may surround the sale of 
beer to the consumer.”

How far we can go, and how soon, de
pends very much on ourselves. . .  but partly 
also on you.

Public opinion once aroused, can operate 
to bring about honest enforcement of existing 
laws. Restriction of your patronage only to 
legal, respectable retail outlets can and will 
operate to raise retailing standards.

Public preference for the products of Foun
dation member::, identified by the symbol 
reproduced below, will bear witness of your 
approval both to members and to cooperating 
retailers, and will encourage them to re
newed efforts.

UNITED B R EW ER S INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION  
21 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y,

Correspondence is invited from  
groups and individuals every
where who are interested in the 
brewing industry and its social 
responsibilities.

Look for this symbol in members* own advertising. M l  F O ^
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Unofficial County Returns
No. 1 Silverton; no. 7 Silverton; no. 8 Silverton; no. 2 Quitaque; 

ixp. 3 Rock Creek; n,o. 4 San Jacinto; no. 5 Antelope; no. 6 Gasoline.

^^Behind the Scenes In 
American Business”

1 7 8 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total
For Representative ——

Rochelle ................ 153 £3 H . J24 45 8 ,
_1
:3a. 523

Tarwater ................ 156 94 107 '^52 38 48 31 35 761
ijh For District Juidge —
W  Ghaipman ................ 288 124 161 253 67 41 41 53 1028

Bain ........................ 60 42 58 75 27 20 3 12 297
For District Att’y —

Hamilton ................ 219 (121 130 271 57 44 33 41 875
Newsome ................ 124 , 41 84 130 36 17 13 27 472

For County Judge —
Coffee .................... 275 il27 164 176 39 38 43 27 883
Yyon ..................... . 102 43 ) 61 258 61 28 10 45 608

For County Clerk —
Douglas .......... ...... . 259 . 95 148 219 72 22 24 47 886

■ . Garrison ... ............ 115 (76 76 209 27 44 26 28 601
For Sheriff —

Honea ........................ . 196 1022 125 50 49 48 47 868

i King ........... ............. 179 67 114 185 48 14 4 29 640
f For Treasurer — ;

Gregfe .................... 207 ' 94 143 206 59 24 13 35 781
Turner .................... 171 : '74 81 225 41 41 40 42 715

Commissioner, No. 2 —
Graham .................... ■ - __ 191 __ 26 26 243
Hamilton ................ — .— — 176 — 8 5 189
Helms ...................... — -— -— 66 y ) 18 47 131

feeling; of optimism.

District Returns
District Judgjp
Nearly complete returns from all 

four counties with Briscoe county 
complete give the following returns:
County Bain Chapman
Motley ....................... 323 987
Brivcoet^..................  298 1098
Djickens ...................  416 j 2062
Rloyd .......................  1541 1767

Totals ....................  2578 6014
District Attorney;
Returns in the district attorney’s 

race with practically all boxes com
plete (Briscoe county complete); 
County Hamilton Newsome
Mo(|ey {................  11196 243
Briscoe ................  916 472
Dickens ..................  1683 813
Floyd ......................  1466 1903

but Mr Tarwater is expected to main
tain his ratio when the final count 
is in and canvassed. With Briscoe 
county complete and only a partial 
vote from the other counties in thq 
dsitrict except Parmer, most of 
wthich are decidedly for Tarwater, 
the totals are:
County Rochelle Tarwater
Hale ......................  729 1832

Jcamb (less than 1-3) 708 596
Castro ....................  371 582
Swisher ................  527 1382
Parmer ....................
Bailey ....................  569 427
Briscoe ..................  513 761
Floyd .................... 1121 ) 19521

■ (By John Craddock). ,
New York —^RuS'lNESS-i^Mer- 

chants, farmers and -industrialists' 
saw* a number of signs in this week’s 
news pointing toward good business  ̂
upswing next fall and winter. Retail 
furniture dealers, buying and talking, 
shop in (Chicago, issued an optimistic 
forecast of the next six month’s 
trade. Farmers, ready to sell a bum
per wheat crop at higher prices than 
they had expected, watched with in
terest the International Wheat Con-, 
ference in London where a plan to 
help stabilize prices in all producing, 
countries was presented. In spite of 
all rumors to the contraary, no for
mal action has been taken by any 
major steel companies to cut wages. 
Abroad, one needle of a usually re
liable barometer of world business 
also pointed to fair weather. The 
njumiber of telephones in use in nine 
nations made a Sharp gain during the 
first half of this year.

TOUSEHOLD BUYING—  Five 
thousand buyers for hardware, furni
ture, vatiety and department stores 
who attended the annual Housewares 
Show in New( York last week were 
almost una-nimous in predicting a 
good fall season. Buying was heavy, 
and the number of different lines 
'Mspijyed was bigger than ever. 
Toastera, pjercdlators and other 
small electrical appliances were 
shown in cheaper models than hereto
fore. For those who like to “ soak” 
in the bathtub, a set was exhibited

consisting of small shelf, mirror 
cushioned seat with backrest and 
footrest, all to fit within the tub. 
Self-teleaning rubber doormats vied: 
for favor with period-style cages for 
(proud canaries.. -.Table -flatware was 

I shown in designs of J^rigbt cplors. A 
 ̂“ coffee robof”   ̂-^^ich automatically 
P(repares diip co&ee, insures a per-. 
feet brew and keeps it hot for hours 
and a self-sharpening combination 
meat grinder and vegetable mincer.

! ajttracfbed bujyers’ attention.

hitty-five cars of fun, amusement 
and rides wall be unloaded in Dallas j

by the Hennies Brothers and 'will 
furnish the State of Fair of Texas 
the best lighted and “ fronted”  car 
nival of any on the road;.

W . R. MOHON  
■Jeweler

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

‘ixrxoy Texas

WASHINGTON— President Roose
velt’s announcement of the revised 
budget, showing a deficit o f $3,984- 
000,000, met with a mixed reception. 
Foes of the government’s lending
spending policies pointed out that 
the 1939 budget showed, a record in
crease in peace-time expenditures, 
plus a sharp drop in revenues. 
Friends defended the budget as an 
investment in more employment andl 
better business, from Which John Q 
Public would more than get his mo-, 
ney’s worth. The budget announce-! 
ment had a quieting effect, but fail-’ 
ed to put a damper on the general i

Thanks, Friends
Once again, at the end of an election cam
paign, it is my good fortune to be able to 
say, “Thanks, friends, for returning me to 
office.”
It’s not so much the fact that I have the of
fice back, that makes me thankful to you, 
as the fact that you have shown that you 
are pleased with my work, and that I have 
your confidence.

Yours,

R. E. Douglas

Dr, J. £ . Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas

City Drug Store
TURKEY, TEXAS 

*We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription"

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE

Funeral Directors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Turkey 16

Briscoe County 
Abstract Company

Oldest Abstract Plant in 
Briscoe County

Curtis King. Mgr.
West Side Square Silverton

Totals ....................  4538 7532
----------------- 0-----------------

The Post— $1 a year in territory

Totals .................... 5261 ■ 3431
State Represent^ive:
jA B Tarwater seems to have a ve

ry substantial lead over his opponent 
In the race for representative of the 
120th legislative district. These fig
ures are very short of the total vote

(Q
PERSONS & SONS 

McCormick-Deering Headquarters

GRATEFUL
I am VK ry grateful to the voters of Briscoe County 
for the confidence they have placed in me, shown 
by their expression at the polls Saturday when they 
returned me to the office of County Judge.

I will continue to givte you the very best service of 
which I am capable and ask the cooperation of all to 
the end that the affairs of oUy county may be handled 
just as you Would like thirm, and that my administra
tion will be one of progress and accomplishments.

THANK YOU.

W . Coffee, Jr.

■jft
'Two Years to P ay'"

W V W - S V A W iV .V -% V V -V W bV

Thanks To Voters 5
Friends, this is just another time I 

come face to face with facts, and words 
are inadequate to express my sincere 
gratitude for your loyal support in the 
campaign just closed.

It will ever be my aim to render you a 
service in accordance with the confi
dence you have placed in me.

I would ask of my friends and foes 
alike to forget the bitterness and re
member only the sweet. For that is all 
that is worth striving for in this life, and 
after all we are all human and| all 
friends.

And of the kiddies who have always 
been my friends, I would ask for your 
help to keep that faith.

Always your friend,

MOTHER: ”Then, John, there’s no use waiting any longer for that 
all-electric kitchen!”

DAD: ”Nope. You’re right— no use waiting. In fact, I talked to the 
West Texas Utilities Company today. All you’ve got to do is go 
down tomorrow and pick out what you want.”

CHILDREN: ”Pop, you’re a wonder! N ow  Momsy will have time to 
pay some attention to us!”

■ 1
■A

JAKE
. ■ ■ W A V . '

%
V

in the future of this conununity 
. . .  confidence in its prosperity. . .  and 
a  desire to render a service to its citi
zens prompts us to remind you of the 
long-time purchase plan on electric 
merchandise. In most cases, you hove 
two years in which to p ay for Electric 
Servants, such as refrigerators, ranges, 
hot w ater heaters, dish washers and 
similar lab or-saving appliances. Con
venient payments m ay be arranged on 
air conditioning, I-E-S lam ps, irons, 
percolators, etc. Please ask today about 
the Electric Servant you've waited years 
to buy!

'^stTexas Utilities ’All 
at
Once— or Piece at 
a Time— Start Electrification N OW !’
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Theatre
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

No Show Thursday 
and Friday.

Saturday Matinee & Night
V Buck Jones in

“ The
Overland Express’^

With Marjorie Reynolds and 
Carlyle Moore 

And the Short Subject

“ Canine Capers’ ’
And 4th chapter of serial

“ Painted Stallion’^
Admission 10c & 15c

WED. . THURS. . Fri.
August 3-4-5

‘Hold That Kiss’
Featuring Mau'rine O’Sullivan 

and Mickey Rooney

ecute the duties of the office of
■------------- of the State of Texas, and
■w/ill to the best of (my ability pre
serve, protect, and defend the Con
stitution and laws of the United 
States and of this State; and I fur
thermore solemnly swear (or affirm) 
that I have not directly nor indirect
ly paid, offered, or promised to pay, 
contributed, nor promised to con
tribute any money, or valuable thing, 
or promised any public office or em
ployment, as a reward for the giving 
or withholding a vote at the election 
at which I was elected. So help me 
God."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the electors of this State, 
qualified to vote on Constitutional 
Amendments, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1938, at which elec
tion each ballot shall have printed 
thereon the words:

“ FOR the Amendment of Article 
XVI, Section 1, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, changing the

the -State of Texas.’

Ray Morrison likewise was in j services at the' Baptist -church visit- 
there bearing down for old Gasoline,|ed his home folks at South Plains 
getting four runs, three hits and on- ( Saturday accompanied by Mr and
ly two errors.

Martin Thrasher, the bit of dyna
mite on second base, took full advan
tage of every 
made others where and when nec
essary. Thrasher poled out four 
safeties, scored three runs and turn
ed in an errorless game. This boy 
should have been in real fast com
pany several years ago-

Glenn Morrison, who has been

opportunity— and; Silverton visited 
family Sunday.

Mrs Cole Boswell, Maurine and Mil
dred. I

. H Latham, daughter and niece of 
W J Carter and

/Mr and Mrs Eugene Chandler are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs Otho
Meacham at Wolf Flat this week. I1

Mr and Mrs Carl Thrasher and 
Mr and Mrs Martin Thrasher ^ittend- 1
ed the old settlers’ reunion at Chil-

playing hookey or something for | dress Tuesday.
some time was back in the game Sun
day and scored two runs for the 
Gas boys. In fact Ordis Chandler is

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Article' 
XVI, Section 1, of the Constitution] 
of the State of Texas; changing the I 
form of the oath of office for mem-] 
hers of the Legislature and all offi
ces of the State of Texas; proviring 
for an election upon such Constitu
tional amendment, and making an 
appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI, Sec
tion 1, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended to here
after read as follows:

‘"Article XVI. Section 1. Official 
Oath. Members of the Legislature, 
and all officers, before they enter up
on the duties of their offices, shall 
itake the following Oath or Affirma
tion:

“ I, --------------, do solemnly swiear
(or affirm), that I will faithfully ex

State of Texas, cha 
of the oath of office 
the Legislature and 
the State of Texas.”

sires to vote against so as to 
cate whether he is voting fo 
against said proposed Amendm(

Sec. 3 The Governor of this State

the only member of 
failed to tally at leas1 

The score:

the club who 
once.

Gasoline ! AB R H E
Bedwiell, lb ............... ...  3 3 3 0
C. Morrison, ss ........ ... 6 4 4 3
R. Morrison, 3b ....... ... 6 4 3 2
Thrasher, 2b ............ ... 5 3 4 0
Patrick, cf ................ ... 5 1 1 1
G. Morrison, c ........ ... 5 2 1 P
0 Chandler, rf .......... ...  6 0 2 0

' Wayne, If .................. ... 6 1 2 1
j P John Monk, p ....... ...  5 1 1 0
I
Totals ....................... 47 19 20 7
Francis AB R H E

* Calloway, 2h ............ ... 6 0 2 0
I G. McWilliams, ss ... ...  5 0 2 1
Mercer, c ................... ....  5 1 1 0

j R. McWilliams, lb ... .... 4 0 1 0
1 Reid, cf ................... ...  5 1 1 0
' McMasters, If ........... 5 0 1 0
Steele, p ................... 5 2 3 2
Mercer, 3b ............... 5 3 1 1

j Berry, rf .................. 5 0 0 2

Totalfe
\ O----

45 7 12 6

GASOLINE NEWS
ETHEL CARTER

Plainview Sanitarmni 
&  Clinic

Plainview, Texas
Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

S T A F F
E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear^lose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D. 

Internal Medicine 
R.G. SPANN, M. D. 

Pediatrics
E. 0. NICHOLS, JR., M. D. 

Surgery and Gynecology 
D. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 
DELIA C. HALL, R. N. 

Instructress School of Nursing

r  k a y  a n d  rad iu m
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOR'i 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

essary proclamation ordering an, 
election in conformity herewith to j 
determine whether or not the pro
posed Constitutional Amendment 
set forth herein shall be adopted, andj 
the Governor shall have the same
published as required by the Consti-| and Mrs Lawrence Bedw'ell,
tution arid laws of this State. , Mrg Ernest Morrison, Misses Erna 

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand and Ina Bradshaw took baby Bed- 
Dollars ($5,000), or so much thereof well back to the West Texas hospi- 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap- tal Thursday for a recheck. He is 
propriated out of any funds in the improving rapidly.
Treasury not otherwise appropriat-j Mr and Mrs Boone McCracken 
ed, to pay the expense of such publi- and children and W J Carter were 
cation and election. j Silverton visitors Sunday.

The above is a true and correct Mr and Mrs Marvin Tracy, Her- 
copy. Edward Clark, Secretary of man and the Misses Bradshaw we-e 
State. in Childress Tuesday.

Mrs Gibbs Rucker and sons of 
j Broadview, N M and Mrs L B Far- 
j mer, son and daughters of Fort 
( Worth visited their sister Mrs Ralph 
j Carter and family last week. Bill 

The Gasoline ball club hit its ear- j Broxson of Pampa, a nephew, also 
ly season stride Sunday when it wal- wtas a guest.
loped the club from Francis 19 to 7. j Mr and Mrs George Morris of 
The Gasoline boys started off early Kent visited Mrs Bettie Brummitt 
with a bang and it seemed that, Sunday.
would not be headed off, but some- Mr and Mrs Smith Purdy of Folly 
thing happened. However the boys (were dinner guests in the home of 
seemed to have found their ‘ first Mr and Mrs W O Williamson Sunday.

\Mr and Mrs Alton Mott of Wal-̂  
lace attended church here Sunday 
night. I

Mr and Mrs Ernest Monk and) 
Shirley of Silverton visited Mr and 
Mrs D E Monk Sunday. Mrs D E ' 
Monk returned home with them for  ̂
a few days visit. i

------------- ô---------------  j

Edgin and Cedar Hill 
Have a Big Afternoon

The Edgin Grey Mules entertain
ed the hall club from Cedar Hill 
Sunday afternoon— or rather these 
ball clubs entertained each other on 
the Mule battlefield. It apparently 
was a battle of bats, according to the 
score board, with errors, if any, 
completely forgotten.

The contest was cut to a seven 
inning affair in order that the Ce
dar Hill boys might get home in time 
to milk before dark (or midnight) 
but furnished the spectators with 
plenty of amusement while it was in 
progress.

\jCedar Hill had their big inning in 
the fourth when they scored five 
runs on seven hits, the club batting 

 ̂ j around beginning with the top of 
' batting order.

The Mules were hitting in every 
frame except the second when they 
went out in order apparently, as the 
score board shows only three marks 
— triplet zeros. ,

Arney pitched the first four inn
ings for the Mules then turned the 
task over to Splawn. In the first 
three innings the Hill Billies were 
retired one-two-three; but in the 
fourth, gosh! They made Arney “ lay 
the armor down,”  when they scored 
five runs. Splawn was generaus 
enough, allowing them two runs in 
each of the next three frames.

Red Taylor led the Mules on the 
offensive, getting ' four hits and

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sii^bject to the action of the Sec
ond Democratic Primary, August 27, 
1938.

For Commissioner Precinct 2: 
L. E. GRAHAM

(Re-election)
PAUL HAMILTON

three nms out pf four times at b»t.
The score; )

Cedar Hill AB R |H!
Jess, ss .................................  5 1 2
Dick, cf .... 4 1 2
Homer, c ............................. 4 0 0
Peat, 2b ..........................   4 2 2
George, 3b ......................... 4 2 2
Cobb, rf . 4 2 2
Buster, If 4 2 2
Pas, lb  4 1 2
Lewis, p ...............................  4 0 3-

Totals ............  37 11 18.
Grey Mule AB R H-
Red Taylor, rf ....................  4 3 4.
M. Payne, ss ........................  4 1 3
W Payne, 2b ........................  4 1 4
D Taylor, cf ........................  4 2 3
Mayhall, c ......................... 4 1 ;3
Splawn, 3il) .......................  4 2 2
P Taylor, lb ........................  4 0 0
J Taylor, If . . . .  4 2 2
Arney, p 4 1 1

Totals .................................  36 13 22
----------------- o-..----------------

FOR SALE— 45 full blood Rhode Is
land Red pulllets, about six months 
old. John L. Garner

Francis Falls Before 
Gasoline Artillery

legs”  Sunday and woe was Franc's.
Nook Bedwell, that new bride- j 

groom of Gasoline, led the attack for 
his mates (there is nothing synony
mous in this) and turned in a perfedj 
day. “ Uncle Fud” as his father calls 
him, got a homerun the first time at 
bat, followed by two singles in suc
cession and then was issued three 
free passes in a row. He didn’t care 
to have that record marred so he 
yielded to the pleadings of Earl Mor
rison when his turn came in the' 
ninth and Earl flew out to left field. 
Nook’s efforts for the day totaled a 
homerun, two singles, three walks, 
three hits and three scores. What a 
man- '

Clyde Morrison who slipped out 
of socket Sunday and played short
stop, had a four and two sets of 
treys— four runs, three hits and 
three errors.

Joe Wilson, who is conducting the

GEM THEATRE
TURKEY, TEXAS 

Friday and Saturday

“ Doctor Rhythm”
With Bing Crosby, Mary 
Carlyle and Andy Devine

Also Comiedy

Sun. Matinee & Mon. Night

“ Life Begins at 40”
Will Roger’s Funniest Comedy

with Slim Summerville, 
Rochelle Hudson, Jane Darwell

Also Convady

Plenty Gf Time For
209X

\ \ / WITH A

M A iS IC lC H E F
jl [gIAS RAÎ Êj

Ho t  b r e a k f a s t  helps Dad and the children resist 
cold and colds. With Magic Chef you prepare appetiz

ing breakfasts in a surprisingly few minutes. Make coffee, 
cocoa, and cook eggs your favorite way on the fast, non
clog, self-fighting top burners. Broil bacon in the conven
ient, smokeless Swing-Out Broiler. Even serve freshly-made 
biscuits. M agic Chefs High-Speed Oven bakes them in only 
12 minutes from a cold start. Let us show you how Magic 
Chef helps you give your family die extra health advantage 

a hot breakfast. Drop in the next time you go shopping.

W est Texas Gas Co,
C os is you r Q u ick , Cleans, Econom ical Servant

To the Citizens of 
Precinct No. 2

I’m taking this method to thank the people of this precinct 
for the courtesy shown me in my raqe for commissioner,

I especially want to thank those who sUw fit to give 
me their support and to those who didn’t I want to say 
I hold no grudge against you whatever.

I have really enjoyed visiting with all of y<Aii in your 
homes. I’m taking my spanking in a good humor and I want 
you to know I’m still your Diversified Farming Friend and 
Neighbor,

W . E. “Biir Helms

The Laundry Guide
How to pick the laundry service best for your 

home. Additional information cheerfully given.

Wet Wash, lb_________________  4c
clothfes dampened, ready to iron

Thrifty, l b . ____________________________ 6c
wearing apparel damp, flat Work ironed,

Rough Dry, l b . _________________________ 7c
flat work ironed, wearing apparel starched and dried

Flat Work, l b .__________________________ 7c
Family Fashion, I h .___________________12c

everything finish|ed ready to use.
Plan to send the laundry a bundle and save 

your Health, Labor and Money.

CLARENDON STEAM  LAUNDRY
"We call for and deliver on Mondays and Wednesdays

THANKS
For the Votes, Folks

As you know, I was n̂ ot successful in my cam
paign for the office of County and District Clerk. 
However, I was very pleased with the number of 
votes received anxi want to thank you for whatev
er help you may have given me. It makes one feel 
pretty good to find that he has so many friends.

I want to congratulate Mr Douglas and wish 
him succdss in the office. THANKS, again!

Keltz Garrison

:r ■

To the V oters o f  
Briscoe County

Please accept my most sincere thanks for your 
valuable support in my race for district attor- 
riley.

I want each of you to know that I am very 
grateful and I trust that all of the people of 
the district will cooperate with me and assist 
me in making you a successful officer.

I enjoyed the race and am especially grateful 
for the courtesies shown me and the many new 
friends I have made during the campaign.

JOHN A. HAMILTON

m

To the People 
of Briscoe County

I wish to express my appreciation for the 
many courtesies extended throughout the cam
paign that has just closed and for the most won
derful vote I ever received outside my home 
county.

To my many friends who worked so dili
gently in my interest and spoke so many nice 
Words in my favor I shall ever be deeply grate
ful.

My earnest desire now is to have the coop
eration of every person in the district, to the 
end that I may execute the duties of the M 
high office I hold with a maximum of efficiency H  
and a minimum of expense. |

GRATEFULLY YOURS |

Alton B. Chapman |


